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Brief description of the program  

A project was conducted and submitted on non-Chordates I by the students
of B. Sc 1st Semester, Department of Zoology, Gargaon College, as part of
their theoretical syllabus on 10th November 2022. The project was carried
out under Dr. Pimily Langthasa, Assistant Professor, Department of
Zoology, Gargaon College.The topics included structural organization and
nutrition in Paramaecium, Evolutionary Significance of Ctenophora larva,
Structural organization and nutrition in Paramaecium, Structural
organization and nutrition in Amoeba, Spicules in sponges, Canal system in
phylum Porifera, Metagenesis in Obelia, Life cycle and pathogenicity of
Plasmodium vivax, Life cycle and pathogenicity of Taenium solium, Life
cycle of Ascaris lumbricoides and Parasitic Adaptations of Helminths.
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Rationality of the report:

Studying non-chordates, which constitute the vast majority of animal
species on Earth, is of significant importance for several reasons: Non-
chordates play critical roles in various ecosystems. For instance, insects are
essential pollinators, decomposers, and prey for other species. Mollusks
filter water and impact nutrient cycling in aquatic environments. Annelids
contribute to soil health through their burrowing activities. Studying these
organisms helps us understand the complex web of interactions within
ecosystems. Many non-chordates have direct economic importance. Insects
can be pests that damage crops, and controlling them is crucial for
agriculture. Aquatic non-chordates like shrimp and crayfish are important
for the seafood industry. Understanding their biology and behavior is
essential for sustainable resource management. Non-chordates often serve
as model organisms in scientific research. For example, the fruit fly
(Drosophila melanogaster) is a common model for genetics and
developmental biology.  Insights gained from these studies have direct
implications for human health and biology. Many non-chordate species are
threatened or endangered due to habitat loss, pollution, and climate change.
Studying these organisms is essential for developing conservation strategies
and preserving biodiversity.
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